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糸むら測定に閲する研究
紡織学教室 加藤三千夫・坂奥喜一郎ー谷口宝英
The experimental study of measuring on the yarn irregularities. 
M. KATO K. SAKAOKU T. TANIGUTI 
The yarn irregulalities on the textile process is important. There are some inspecting methods for the yarn 
irregulalities， for example， 
(a) by seriplane (b) application of photocell (one dircction) 
(c) airrnicrometer (d) application of photocell (two direction) and etc. 
Thease mdhod have often b0en employed in the factorie!'i and institutes of t:xtile but have defects in 
thea巧emethod!'i. Therefore， we have employ吋 anelectrical methods. The electric resistance of fibre is very 
large. lf we make the yarn p品開 inthe de::troly巧is，the very small yarn irピguralitiesare able to change to 
the el配 tricresistance and品川lymea行ur油 le.
After the yarn p乱明日目 in the electrolysis， we can t"a吋y detむじtthe yarn irregulalitie月 from the change of 
electric resist乱nccbdween running 2 point. 
¥Ve have measured many kinds of yarn. 1'0 indicate the :-;ynthetic irregulalities of the yarn， this method is 
very good but we cannot analysis the kind of irregulalitie月， such a叫 neps，impurities， fineness etc. Figure 4 





































液 (3%食塩水)を 100%股背させる為に，糸の速さに応じて 1~3
ケ用いたョ
(3) 現.IJ 定 結 果
綿糸，カタン糸，麻糸，スフ来，ガテ肪来，絹糸，人事I~糸につL、
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て居る丸棒を，電解質;km液中に通した場合を考へれば， Fig 5の如く表はされる。 1mち，岐着回ム浸透!再 B及び繊
維類似物質 Cの3層に分けられ，且つA，B， C，得層の比抵抗を夫々PA，pl{， pc 
で表はされるとすれば，明らかに比抵抗は PA<t.Po ， PIl<t.PCである。今 A，BJ母の
厚さを夫々 ，d.rA，，d.rllとすれば，此の状態に於ける長さ dl部分の繊粧品:J1')物質の
電気抵抗 dRoo，土，第一近似として








Jマニー ~f-P~+ -f!.~-l. d. 一一一一一一・2πr l ~rA ' ~rH J 
で表はされる。従って距離dの測定に表はれる嵩尉ま抗11'(士
1 S P A ， P 1/ l ~ ( cl dl K 三子~lA石l pR I ・1 7 ・ ............................(2) 




C d dl 
以上に依つで![初蹴佐類似物質が一定距離村走行する場合，太さにむらがなければ， ~子 l士一定で抵抗川変化
( d dl 







我々は，ホイスト ~y プリサヂの中点方、ら，抵抗の変化をフ γ プア γ ドえケ~J\.-のガノL パーの振れに持って行き，連続











Vapour phase acetylation of refined linter by acetic anhydride 
By 
Iichiro KIDO， Hidehiko KITA Jl MA 
(Department of Textile and Dycstu旺Chemistry)
1. Preface 
On the vapour phase acetylation of cellulυshMr.Tilllullc11iarst，)therelifter lur-SttlGIrtlLda， 
particullar1y aoout staplc fibers and rayons. has given detailed reports. 
Now， itis known that the acctylation reactivity of natural ceUulose is different frolll it of 
regenerated cellulose and the latter case needs sorne water presenoe. We have found in this 
research that in the fυflner oase (reJined lil1ter) 110 water presence is 11ecessary. therefore 
cυnsumptiりnof acetic allhydride is minillllllll and theυretical， llOreυver trouolesume pretreatlllent 
unnecessary， and far less <1ll10Ullt of H2 S04 catalyser wul do cυll1parcd with the liquid phase 
acetylation. 
1n this research the reactiull was carried out， foτexample， at 700c for 10 hrs， il presenceυf 
0.3が H2S04 catalyser礼ndsextuple <.tlllount of acetic anhydride as much as linter. The linter 
was acetylated to perfectly chloroform・solubleprilllary acetate in fibrυus state. 
We experill1ented prillcipally the reaction velocities in日uenced by tell1perature， H2 S04 and 
linter all1ount， and call1culated the heιtt energy of activatiυn frol1. the fOlJnd velocity const川ltS.
2. Method of experiiment 
As pretreatmeut， 1.5g re白nediillter is正lippedil diL出1.slllphuric acid soiutiun of variuus 
concentratio11s at room temperature of 2;'0 --:JO"C for 24 hrs.， pressed to twice weight as llluch as 
the linter， loosened， air-dried by dry air cnrrent， and preserved il dessicator of侃% humIuity. 
Its water content is ca. 6%. 1n acetic acid sollltion of H2 S01 cel1ulusc adsorbs H2 S04 but in 
(-1) 
aq. solution does lOt. The % of retained H2 S04 to weight of the pretreated linter is same as 
theが concentra.tionof H2 S04 in the pretre十ltingliquid， for the pressed iinter contains equal 
amount of liquid tυlinter. The pretreated linter is acetylatedυ11 glass凸ber in a wide.mouthed 
bりtleof 250 cc capacity and 2;")Og・ weightwhich hold lOcc ~tcetic anhydride in the b:Jttom. The 
bottles are keeped in a electrical airυven at はnyconstant temperatme (j:20C). Fvery sume 
hours one by one Lottle is taken out and its acetylated lilter washed Ly water， staLi1ized by 
bouing water， dried at (HfC， and then its acetic acid vallle is determined by the cllstomary 
alkali method. Acetylation degree of a cel1uluse acetate is号hownby nUlllber of acetylated OHs 
-5) 
in 100 OHs of celllllose， which can be found by the table from the acetic acid vaIue. 
1¥s llllsuitable aruoullt of H2 SU4 in the pretreated lillter LrIllgsυut its colouring or carbOll-
